Accuracy of one-piece castings, preceramic and postceramic soldering.
An investigation was conducted to evaluate the relative accuracy of one-piece castings of FPDs of three, four, and five units with those assembled by preceramic soldering and postceramic soldering. The preceramic soldered FPDs were subjected to six simulated porcelain firing cycles to assure a homogeneous sample. A total of 15 FPDs, five of each length, were evaluated for each test condition. A three-piece aluminum mold with stainless steel dies, which allowed for varying the length of the prosthesis, was used to fabricate the FPDs in 52% gold-palladium alloy. Marginal discrepancies of the castings on the dies were compared for the three test techniques. The mesiodistal length of the FPDs that were pre- and postsoldered were also measured at the occlusal and at the gingival margins and compared with the restorations before soldering.